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REV. E. Am WILSON.ILocal Items. water and held it thcre In the

meantime several gentlemen procured "W A. IB D c& 33 H O.

Franklmton, K C,

Are ihttnnined lo close out their LIUGE and ASSORTED STOCK J
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

AT THE LOWEST TOSSIDLE FIGURE.-5- .

GEO. S. BAKXll, PnorotiETOtt.

LorisDur.G........ Jult, 30, 1675

SPECIAL ITEMS. 9
.

"We will ?end the Courier" and

Oodey's Lady's Book, with beautiful
Oil chrorao " Uycnc,' 12 months for
$1.50.

Persons goirg to and from Franklin-ton- ,
will do well to take the Mail Hach

of Mr. II. C. Jones. lie -- is. kind-courteoa-

and obliging, and leaves noth-

ing undone that will add to 'the comfort

of the traeler. ,

My Stock of spring and summer
oods. Is very large, and I pledge my-

self to sell as cheap as any one in Louis-buryr- .'

I have also a good stock of Oon-fi!tionari- es,

Groceries &c. all at
the lowest market price for Cash.

T. N. OAllLILE.

Mr; E. D. Watson, is aent for the
Wheeler & Wilson Sewing .Machine.

IIo also repairs and puts in good work-in- s

order, machines of other patents,
and also keeps on hand needles &c. &c.

which he will furnish at the lowest

price, he warrants all liis work. Call
on him at the Eagle Hotel.

pieces of plank weich they threw over
and the Rev. Mr. Williamson,

of the party, plunged int the
and swam toward the spot where To

wnfjrtunate young lady was strug
to consummate her rash intent. .

peremptorily ordered her to grasp a
he had taken along with him, and us,

accustomed was the to hospital dis
cipline that Lis order was inimJiately
obeyed. He gradually drew the plank
toward shore and finally had the
pleasure of restoring her to th? keeker

safety, though very much cxhanstcdL
noble and heroic conduct is worthy

the highest praise, and the self-sat- is

faction of having rescued an unfortun of

human being from a watery grave
be very pleasant to him. Nor to
Landmark.

New Advertisements,

RE WAR B.
a

Ordered by the Board of County
Commissioners, that the above reward

$500 will be paid to any person who
furnish evidence sufficient to se-

cure the conviction of the party or par a
guilty oicbangiDg or altering Coun-

ty Orders.

NOTICE.
Any one wishing to employ an ex

perienced Miller, to run a Grist & Saw
Mill, for the year 1876, would do well

apply to the undersigned.
L. E. BARTHELIMEW Jr.

Lauiel Franklin Co.,
"

- N. C.

D1S0LLTI0N.
The Copartnership heretofore ex..

isting under the style of Place & Con-w- ay,

was dissolved on the 19th Inst.
Mr. W. B. Conway having bought out
the interest of Mr. Place. The busi-
ness of the concern will bo settled .by
Mr. 11. J . Place, aud those having ac
counts against the farm will present
them for payment, and those indebted

the firm, will please make settle-
ment without delay.

PLACtf CONWAY.
Louisburg N. C. July 17 1S71,

Having sold my interest in the Car-
riage factory of Place & Conway, to
Mr. W. B. Conway, I take pleasure
in recommending him to the people of
Iranklin and surrounding counties, ,

R. J. PLACE.

Carriage Factory.

n....: 1 .l ai" ? 1 -- a r..
J,T " ' '
J in the Carnage Factory

,f 1Mat.0 A Conwav, I respeetf.il lv ask
tlie patronage of the reople of Frunh- -

l:n. I Guarantee satisfaction in nlb
my work.

W. B. CONWAY.
Louisburg, N. C. '

, ...- - i.i.

CJf-- "P"ilrCio --fO.iOClliai
School..

The second s;s;ion of St. Paul's
Parochial School will open September
loth lb 1 i, and continue twenty weeks.

M. II. Vaugiian, Principal.
3iss Julia C. Ham me Assist.

Julv 30-187- 5.

CANVASSERS wanted
tor two superb works of French rt,
"Little Runaway and her Pets," and
the pretty pair, "he Dinner, aud

e Xap These pictures are worthy

pensive enough for the simplest, tol-
ling rapidly, and take on sight. VVC

guarantee ready sales, good-profit- s,

and q ick returns. Any active person
who will take hold can make a ha d
some income. Send for our best
terms at once.

J. B. FORD & CO.,
27 Pa:k Place, N. Y,

Atlantic Hotel.

NORFOLK, VA.

&. 8. DODSON,

orxner tfthe

10UNTAIN HOTEL,

Baltimore, Md.,

Proprietor.
This magnificent HOTEL, after hiring

been thoroughly renovated and refitted, is
now open for the accommodation of gneeta.

Board, first and second floor, S3 per day.
Third and fourth floor, 1 2,50 per day.
liberal terms to permanent Boarders

NoticE.

II yju want cc1 CHEAP CALL

taken at Hest

AT

W A II D

MACHINERY FOK
JO

SALE.
in

COMPLETE TniRTY HORSE POW-
ER Portable Steam Saw Mill, used six
month, warranted to be perfect as

new mill. Cost $2,750 caah.
Price $2,150. Terms eay.

HORSE PO WER-POI- i-

TABLE ENGDiE,
1

IN FIRST CLASS ORDER.

ClTrnA) Tl-l- T A iV 11 A N IIvi. "'- - --u.-

NEW .ENGINES

of various Horse-Powe- rs,

Gum and Leather Belt-

ing, Steam Pumps,

ClltCULAU SAWS, Etc.

Send for descriptive Circular.

O

REFERENCEp.

We mention a few to whom we hava
sold second handed Etigincs :

W. 3. MaLLonv, Franklinton, N. C.

II. J. Grime?, Lexington, N. C.

J. A. Buxton, & Co., Jackson, N. O

1

Eabixow & Pleasants, Louisburg, u

T. A. Phicb & Co., Statcsville, r '

Y.. Stiubwalt, Uappy Home t.

fjAHMA HUNTER,

Richmond, Va.
Jan.-21N6- m

PEET & ATKINSON.

Wholesale Dry Goods

Merchants.
No. 45

Roanoke Avenue
"NORFOLK, Va.

Sept. 18 ly

Ho tic e.
In as much County Orders have ben

altered, thereby practicinj? a irard
upon the County, the Board of
Comnusioners thu day direct th:
Clerk to Isne a public notic
thiough the "COURIEB," and Po -
tersioeach Towcaliip, requesting all
persons holdins COUXTY. ORDEP.3
issued prior to July 1st 1975, to prcsaot
thtm to tbe Kcghterol Deeds for lUg
btrauon. .

P. B. IIAWKIX8
Chrm'o. Eoard Coca.

J. B. TUCK EI :,
Clerk. Louisbarjr, July Stb 1873

Valuable Land for Sale.

Having booght and retovstcd the

In the State of Georgia xrliere the the.
Democrats have entire control, the
Poll tsx is one Dollar. Id North-Carolin- a,

where the Radical? control board
and the Democrats one branch' one

the; State Government, the tax is water
from two to three Dollars on the poll. the

gling
TVill Mr. Benjamine F.Bullock Jr.,

HeJndjrc Watts' and Bookraimi3 Con ¬

vention Candidate, explain to the plunk
so

colored people of Franklin how it was

Jphu Williamson was beaten over

twenty votes more than his ticket at
Franklinton last year. It is a matter

interest to . some of them. This
in

Mr. Bullock's voting place. nis
A Grand Mass "Meeting of the of

friends of Convention will tako plaoe
thj Falls of Tar Pliver, in Nash ate

county, on Saturday the 31st of July, must
1875 A Barbecue will be ivcn. folk

SeoatorHansom, Maj. Yeate, Judge
Foal j, Gen. Cox, Capt. Davis, and
manv other distinguished speakers
have been invited

Hint on iiealtiiy Dres. A
multitude of persons of both sexes lose
health, and oftentimes life, by busying
themselves until warm and weary, aud
then throwing themselves on a bed or
sofa, without covering, ; or in a room of
without a fire, or by removing thoir will

outer garments after a long walk. If ties
have to walk and ride both, do

the riding first, and, on returning, go
a warm room, and keep on all your

wraps until eool, even if you suffer
som(i discomfort.

Civil Rights f Toisnot Town- - to
snip. The Trunscrlpt gives the fol :

jowing incident, which happened a few
daysj ago, which shows the ideas which
Radicalism has placed in the head of
ne-voe-

At a reaping the other day at Mr.
Redman Winstead's, when dinner was
announced the white men were asked in

the table and the negroes were han-

ded thcir's on plates outside. This did
not suit the "nis'' and they deman

dedjthe reason why they were fed like
1

servants. And one ot them remarkeu to
to the daughter of Mr. "W., "very im-

pudent y" to bring the best, if they had.
to eat uke dogs.-

ays the Charlotte Observer:- -
T 1 1 .1 --FT-Evervooav wno Knows 1 11-- iionory

able Windy Billy Henderson, "knows
that his' stock of knov'ledge is not near
so'jireat as his stoc: of gab, Not loDg

airo, 3u conversatioa with a friend of
ours, he expressed himscil. xis Wv !g
ti-re- of public life, and said he be-

lieved that hc 'would retire fiom it
permanuntly. "nowr-ver,',7- - said he,
'ihi is iust from chobe, for I kuwv of J

. , . , Ta conuismp wnicn l can n no-y- .

lie pars asked whore it was, suid rc
plied that 'hchad for; rotten the name of
the place, but it was a cit on this Ama-

zon Ittver,' hear the Dead Sea aad close

to Berlin.'

A Gentloian. Shov us the man
whoj is ever ready to pity and help the
deformed ,shov us the nian who covers
the faults of others with a tarn tie of
cilt, ity , show us tho man who bovs as
po; tely and give the street ins freely to
the poor sewing girl as to tho million

aire; v;no values virtue, not ciotues;
who shuns the company of such as gath
er at public places to gaze at iho fair
sex!, or mako unkind remarks of the
passing girl ; show us the man who ab--c,..
ho a. libertine, who detests ridicule
of its mother 's sex, and the exposure
of womanly reputation; show us the
mau who never - forgets for an instant
th delicacy due to woman, as a woman
in any condition or cla?s and you
show U3 a gentleman.

hur College. Louisbun; Female
College was offered to the Raleigh Dis-tri- k

Conference, which convened last

week, for the purpose of opening a

District 'School and we are jrlad to in
form our people tha the Conference
accepted the offer and appointed the
following Board of Directors to open
tlie Institution and employ neccssay.
teachers. Edwin W. Fuller, Hon. Jr
J.jDavLs, capt. C L Cooke, Capt. B.
F. Yarborough, W. II. Pleasant and
the Pastor of the Methodist Church

in Louisburg. .

These gentlemen we hope will meet
at once and avail themselves of this
splendid opportunity to build up a first
class school in our town. We have

-

every thing . necesjary, all we lack is a
well directed effort to brild up the
school. We will have more to say of
this enterprise hereafter ,

A Narrow Eucapi: Heroic Con- -

dcct. Day betbre yesterday a num
ber of ladies and. gentlemen, residents

imiiamsbicrg, drove down to King's
ill wharf on the James river to re

ceive a bridal liarty. The ambulance
belonging to the insane asylum arrived
about the same time, containing several

1

of the most hopeful convalescents who
jere being drivci. out for recreation.

One of these, a young lady, suddenly
sprang to the ground and running to
the edge of tbe wharf jumped ove- r-

board. Fortiznately her dress buoyed
llieiup, but so ileterminca was she on

suicide that she thrust her head under

GEO. S. BAXSB.

the Masonic Fraternity
In North arolina aivi the SouOt,

Thia ia emphatically an age of prog-
ress. The world move apace, but with

especially of the South, Masonry
languishes, because lacking a proper
dissemination of these pnre principles
peculiar to our grand eld order. Our
brethren of ether taore favored sections
have their periodical literature, and aje
Bbifiirrand prosperous: we, too, should
flourish and ulcssom as the rore.

Thcte are in tha South nearly 200,000
Freemasons, and recognizing the impt-- r

ti?e need lor a regnl&r and permanent
Or?an peculiarly suited totha c'.em&Dtls

this vat cumber wbo aie hnked
together by an ind insoluble chain ot
sincere afiect!on,,, we have determined

establish in the city oi Grccusboro,
N. C, a lirit lUss

weekly Masonic Newspa-

per,
with the above name, such as dignity
and advancement of the Fraternity will
approve.

Its Literatubb will be FCiiE, end ot
the highest order; makiBg tbe Journal

fit companion tor the moat cultivated
and refined, and a welcome visitor to
any household. In tbia connection we
have engaged tbe services of able at d
popular writers whose hearts glow with

fond desire for the perpetuity of tbe
Ancient Landmarks of oar "Mystic
Rite?," and we will spare neither labor
nor expense to make the paper a highly any
instructive and popular Family and
Masonic visitor.

With a iournalistic eiDerence of sev
eral years, and a determination to give 25
an onr timt,taient and energy to the pro
motion of this important enterprise, we
hope to receive from our Masonic breth-
ren that liberal confidence and support
wnicn, by an entire devotion to its suc
cess, w hope to merit.

It will be an eight page, thirtyMwo
column 8hett, printed on good "white
paper, and furnished weekly attbe low
price ot S3 per year. Tbe first number
will be issnud on Wednesday, the 15ih I

of September, and regularly onWcdnes
day ot each week thereafter.

Ca?" All money should be sent by
Check, Post-cffic- e Order or Registered
letter.

WiLSON & BAKER,
Greensboro, N. C.

JSP Until Sept. 1st address us at
Kinston, N. C.

OUTilEKN . I LLUBTUATED

AGEl
' Raleigh, N. C.

The only ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY
in the South. Eight pages. Forty
colnms,-- Containing more reading mat
ter than any wtekly published in the
Southern States. Tee first number of
the SOUTHERN ILLUSTRATED age
will be issued on
Saturday, 26th day of Juno, 1375.

The Publisher intends making it r.n
Illustrated record of the times. It will
treat t t every topic, Po!kicl, U:pti.ri-ca- l.

' literary, tad Scientific, which is
o" current inteicst, ami pive the best
illustrations that can bo obtained,
original or lorciga.

The SOUTHERN ILLUSTRATED
AGS wiil be printed on new type, and
heavy book paper.

On its list of contributors will be
found the narae3 of many of the best
writers in the South. Serial and short
stories', poems and and well
conducted editorial departments giving
me latest personal mcrary, scicnllnc.
political religious and co mtncrcui 10.
rei;Kencc,wiU furnish everv week an
amount oi readiog matter unsurpassed
by other papers, in excellence and uari
tty. It is intended to mike the
Southern illustrated age a
journal for the fireside; scveaal columns
will be specially devoted to all subjects
pertaining to domestic aud social lite.

No iamily should bo without it.
Subscription price only $3 per an-

num. Postage tree.
R.T. FULGUTM, Editor.

Raleigh, N. C.

EXECUTOR'S

Hot ice.
To Creditors ami Debtors.' I

Uaving, on the 10. h day 'of June,
1875, obtained letters testamentary
on the Estate ot J. J. Minetree, ' de-

ceased, I hereby notify all persons hold
ing claims against said Estate to pre-
sent tbe eame to me for payment on or
bolore the 1st day of 'July, 1876, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery.

Peasons owing said Estate are here
by requested to make immediate pay-
ment.

E. W. FULLER,
Lou'sburg, June 10th, 1875 .Executor.

WILLIAMSON, UPCUURC1I

THOMAS,

WnOLESALE GROCERS
AND

Commission Merchants.
Xo. 53. Fayettcville Street,

RALEIGH, X. C.

Opposite Metropolitan Hall.

ESTABLISHED 1817.

VI. H. Morris k Sons.,

COTTON FACTORS AXD

Commission Merchants.
23, tZ--j and 27 Ccruiucrce tt.

Norf&t Vz.

Will maVe liberal Currency advan
cesou pro-loc-o or bill lading in hand.

J!r. A. M. Xobie, of W. C, in coa
nected with onr hounr, and will be
plrased to receive the patronage of
his friend..

Vote for Col. W. F. Green, and re
form. ,

two
Vote against the Civil Rights Can-

didate.
of

Where to go when short of money
Go to work.

Capt. C M. Cooke will speake at
Sullivan's in Nash Co., on Saturday

thatnext, the Slst Inst, .

Dikd. On Tuesday morning, the
27th I:i5tM in this County, Mrs. Sally of
Cooke in the 89th year of her age. was

you wish reform and abetter
system of government, vote for Col. W.
F. Green for the eonvemiou. - at

The CouuiKit for the Campaign
only Fifty Cknts. Let every Demo-

crat in the Count' subscribe at once.
j ; Z.

Don't fail to Register. The books
are open at-th- e office of Mr. W, II,
Fnrmau the Registrar, in the Couct
House.

What's the difference between the
lower part of the leg, aud the late
comet ? G uc's shin and bone, aud the
other's becu and shone.

If you wish a change in the present
extravagant system of State and
county government, vote for Col. TV.

F. Green, the Democratic Candidate
tofor the Convention.

The Democrats 'would run the State
and county Governments vastly
cheaper than they are now. but for the
limitations and in the present constitu
tion.

unticr the old constitution tne
thief who was couvicted ot stealing
your hog could not vote for the man
to try him next time for stealing
He can now. Which will you have ?

In Louisburg Township under the to
present Constitution, our men must bo
paid forty dollars for taking the tax
list . Under the old constitution one
man would take the same for teu dol-

lars. Which do you like best?
-

Vote for Col. W. F Green and re-

formation against B. F. Bullock Jr..
who is io favor of the present const??
tution put upon fishy military authori-
ty, and is in many respects, ur.suited
to the wants of our people. , '. . .

We are exposing in every, paper,, the
corruption and extravagance oi'ouycoim--t- y

"officiate, subscribe and learn how your
count has been swindled and cheated
out of the monev that has been v.ruutr
from j on as taxes.

It cost under the pre-n- t system of

government' $37. HO to fend notices to

tlie UiiToieu'i poll .keepers in the ten
townshtps m tins .unty, ot tr.cn- - ap-

pointment. Another reason for chang-

ing the present system of government.

Clubs ofSubscribers to the COHIU-Ell- ,

arc 'coming iu e'cry week, but we
have a large mailing book and have
room for more. Friends dont cease your
efforts, until the COUKIER. is put in
every family in the county.

S9 4.000 County taxes wrung from I

the impoverished people of our county
in the last six vears. In this amount
is not included the Sheriffs commis-

sions, which added to it will swell the
amount to over 100.000. " How
long, oh ! hov long?"

Docs the negro intend to continu
to occupy thi back seat in the Radi-
cal prt ? He has already I ecu pro
scribed. t:i?.B the white Iadica''it wi
never do to run a nigger he .wilt get
bea ca seve al huudnd." How man?
of their whi'e n en ran jret ejected
wit out the negro v te?

A tipsy fellow, who mistook a globe
lamp, tvith letters on it; for the queen
of night, exclaimed: "Well,. Til be
(hie) blest, if somebody hain't stuck an
advertisement on the (hie) moon 1"

In removing some bodies from the
Bennington (Vt.) cemetery, the other
day, that of .Mrs. Bartlett, which had
beeu buried some twelve years, was.
found to be petrified, weighing five

hundred pounds.

Read the Adv. of J. P. Timberlake
Esqr. lie has a large quantity of ex
cellent timber for sale and is prepared
to make contiacU to furnish timber in
any quantity to those wishing to

j purchase.

The Adv. of Trinity College, appears
in the paper this week. This College
is the property of the M. E. Church
South and under the control of the
Conference, Dr. B. Cravea, the PresU
dent needs no introductions to the peon
pie of N, C read the Adv.

Ia order to give the election returns
of this County and as much from the- -

State as can be obtained ia our next
issue, we Lave concluded not to gi
to press with the Cocriku until Satur-da- y,

making, tho next . issue, one day
behind onr regular publishing day.

-- Grand Democratic Mass. Meet-
ing. There wsll be held in Wilson a
Grand Democratic Jass Meeting on the
3rd of August Hons. M. W. linn--
gom, Z. B. Vance, and A. M. Wad- -

I dell have been invited to address the

ON TUSH. Anj kind of prodcoa

price,

& B R 0.

rnrnkUnton, X. O.

jSTOTICE ;

o
THE rilYiltflANS OF FRANK-

LIN AND WAKE COUNTIES.
ITavlni? Wen appointed A emit for -

"ivemucky Mutual Kencilt
cbtion of I tiyckiaus" for Fnnllla
and Wake CwmtScs, Respectfully
Informs the riitsidatuof said counties
that they can procure Certificates of
Life Membership by applying tome.

J, n. CLIFTON, M.D.
LouIbur?. Nw ;

BLATCIILEY'S
Improved Cucum

1 I li CTiL ml ber WoadPmnpUI . mlV 1

r--fl i Vi55 STANDARD ol
the market, by popular rera

t" ' '1 traftt MAn lllnlln tm l
X'j' . vited to Blatcbley! Improved
J.-V- - r BracVeL the f)rnn CWV

Valve, which can be withdrawn with-o- nt

disturbing the joint, and the cop --

pr chamber which never cracks, scales
or rutts and will last a. lite t'.aie.
For tale by Dealers and the trads pen-eral- ly.

In order to be sure that yott
ge: tilatcblej's Pump, l--o carelul and
see that it has my trade-mar- k as apove.
It you no not knnw where to bny, de-script-

iTe

circa!ar together with tho
name snd sddrea ot tbe agtnt oeirett
jou, will be promptly larnuhedby ad-
dressing with stamp.

Charles E. Blatchley,
. HainTactnrer.'

S0G Commerce St., PhiladcTphis, Ps.
April 2-i-- m.

PIANOS ! PIANOS ! !

Acorsr DoErr Manufacturer of PiaLO
Forte , bees to announce, that ho is
supplied with new. and second band
Pianos, which ho offers at low prices;
applications by letter will rrccivo
prompt attention. I AM PREPARED,
asited by compotes t workmen to
undertake the most tcxtciuivo repairs
of every description.'

Reference made to tie nut leal pA-fessi- on

in general, and lo cay large uacai
Ixr of patrons.

July 17-12-- m. r Ra!ef?b, N. O

Railroad Schedules.

r Ml
V.J-- L-

SEABOARD k UOANOK
RAILHOAD COMPANY.

OmczBaznkzn 4 foAnosxR PL Co., )
1'tMUc.cuth, Jaq lt, IS3

COAKGE OF PCITEDULE.
- On sn-- I after Fridty, January fit 1875
Trains tll leaTe Wi tdouiLcij (baadaj sx.
Cfpfd) as fo!!owt;

Mail trait. dki!y a 4 P v.
No. 1. "FmJsU" UMn CuljH, 4 a. .
No. 2 Freight train at 8 a. u.

arsjvzat ronrsouTn.
lall train dally at 711 r.u

No. 1. Freight trtla duly at 1 2 00 ooa.
No. 2. rrtight Train at 4 00 r.rrcfgbt ttaics hkve a panger4 Car at- -

tidied,
steamer for E-Utt- Tlj month Ataad

cn huchwiut, ana ttwin IUtpt.lee TraokUa at 74o a. x. cn MoodaT.
Welnc4(!aTS aad FrUbj.

E n on IO.
SnpL of Traa-poKatl- oB

i a

Raleigh & Gaslon R. Rf .

company.
.Sltc&intxmkt' Orncc, I

KaJtri-- h, X. C.t Jmio HUi, '72.

On ami after Monday Jirae 17Ui,
18T- -. trains on the RalHirti & Gastn

I IlAilraux, Mill run daily (Sunday ex
ceptcd) as foLowi:

Mail Tuaix.
Iavef Ealelh 10.00 a. ra.
Arrive at W clJoa Z.Zt) p. m.
leaves eiaon Ul,
Arrives at IUlclh. ' 3.C5 p. m.

ACCOMHODATIOX TRA1X.
leaves Eall-- li 8.00 p. m.
Arrives at VWldon CIO a. m.
Leaves WeMon 9.1 S a. in
Arrives at Raleigh b.00 p. m

Mail train fsakta cloac conoectioa t
WcKIoo tilth the seaboard & Uoacoke
Hsilroad aad Bay Lire Etcamcra via.
uaii:more, u ara irom an poiut,
North, Vt aad Northwest ana witu
t'ltn Pcrburg lUilioal via Petersburg.

I tci.ina l sol V.ahiCKton City,

''wiwiiiak wm to uy

IJai'.ifinL

tioa and frti at trains ca 2lcrth Care
.i : :

Tutcns livia a!oa tbe line cf th.
road can vult lUlcigh in tho 'morning

Tiik Waverly Magazine This
Magaxiue published by Moses A. Dow

Uoston Mass., is now in its fiftieth' year,
It is a sixty column Magazine, and
furnishes with each number a page of

the choicest music. There are no con-

tinued stories, all are concluded in the
paper in which they begin. The
price of the paper is 5,00 for 12
$.1 for 6 $1,50 for 3 months.

We would respectfully call your at-

tention to the new rich, and cheap
Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds, Silver
Ware, Clocks and fancy goods at
Youngs, Marble Front Jewelry Stove,
corner Syeamorc .& 13nk streets,
Petersburg, Va., Solid 18kt. plain
flnld Rings for engagement and wed-liin- g

'purposed- - Youngs, Celebrated
Perfected. Periscopic Spectacles and
Eye Gbis.ses, will improve and benefit
your eye-sigh- t.

Call and see them when you visit
Petersburg.

MALLORY'S
CASK SEQSE

o

PERUVIAN!
GUANO.

Genuine TKRUVIAN Guano di-

rect from Government warehouse Guar-

anteed pure ami unadulterated. Very
low for Cash.

vr: S. MALLOUY,

; '. : Franklinton, N. C.

HOAilDIMG FEMALE

SEMINARY,
LOUlSnUUG, N. c.

The Fall Session will commence
Wednesday July 14th and continue
lull 20 weeks.

TEIUIF.

I'oard with wash:uij. furni-he- d

rooms and Kn;lili 1 nil ion, $00.00
Iii n iriiaires Latin and French

-- each, 5.00
Wilc on Piano w ith use of

Instrument, 20.00

Tc'ii or twelve young ladies can
1lnl loard with the Principal.

i-f?-" irculars sent on application.
Ml$3 CORNELIA. A. CRENSHAW,

Principal.
June 25th 1875, 4 w.

Notice to Merchants and
Dealers- -

You are hereby nothicd to coirie for-
ward Immediately, and give In the
amount of your purchases to the 1st
of July, The laM' requires that you
should have done so on the 1st, day of
July.

J. B. TUCKER,
Eegister of Deeds.

2--

Lumber For Sale.
, I have on hand one hundred thou
sand feet of first rato weather-boardin- g

Flooring; bastard Flooring, Ceiling
& c. c, sawed last winter, which has
been piled acd well cured, and is ia
excellent order.

I am also prepared to fill bills for
timber at ray mill about six miles from,
LfOuitburg land same distance irom
Franklift&a. Persona wishing bills of
timber would do well to see me be
fore contracting witn any one else, as
tbe body of timber in which my mill
ia located has never been picked.

J. P. TIMBERLAKE.
July 31-- 3 m.

with

JjV3XE E. TROTT,
WIIOLESALI5 DEALER DJ

HATS AND CAPS,
34 Hanorer Street.

Baltimore, Md.
Have your JOB WORK done at the

(PI-.-j- ,-, TKJ

vei y desirable plantation fortatriy own- - L'co pott orth aad . .fill-

ed by ilai. D. 8. Hill. I now oiler it
lor Bale on reasonable terms. AnJ at'essh with tbe l.ortb Car.

It is situated about four miUs from tA:B Uiilroad to aad froa all foiau.
I,uibQrg aod conia;n. bj survey, Sca'b at-- 1 SostiiWcU. aod hU th

c- -i an : ujti'.tru.e.
Acc uiia HiUon an 1 Prei-- lt trais

cvic.ct et we.'Joa" with Accumtocyl
o- -. and Prct;:Ut tra'.ci oo Seaboard ian- - iuriW

O

I respectfully announce to the citi-
zens of Louisburg and vicinity, that I
am prepared to do plain sewing for La-
dies and Gentlemen, also Jllsmming,
Stitching and Rafiling. Charges mod-
erate

MES. P. DI. SillTlI.

Louisburg K. C.

YA11B0R0UGII HOUSE

RALEIGH. N. C.

G. W. BLACKNELL, Proprietor.

210 acres, a bit lo over tall ot wLicb is
now oieti aDd ready fur coliiratioc
The remainder is covered by a thick
grow th of joao" oaks and hkkorjs
with a frw pine. Tbcre is a S.k1
dwcllio S Louse and a nonUr cf OiO
houses, an excellent gia Louae asd
screw, all in very Isu repair. 1 u
land products well, snd taken alt to-

gether 1: is a most dciirsble inrt-s- t

lsect for an enterprising farmer.
For iorthcr inlormatioa apply to

E. W. FULLER
Louisbarg, X. C

several hours, and return the time
n r ""

A. B, AN LIRE W8.x - OcnlSaptpeople, Advance.


